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'üt 1ds of 1Iq »Ouit,

Lseelws to us that the only reason for the existence of any

Journal> except, perhaps, the daily papers, is for the expression of
t4e beSt thought in the best possible manner. It is thus a, matter

Of rege to see any journal that should be responsible for its con-

Sttet'sake, wilfully departing from. wbat sbould be the purpose

of ils life. We refer more particularly to the Dominion Chu rch-
ýnZ2f, Which came under our notice last year, and which bas again

d''tnguished itself by abuse of Dr. Sheraton and others, in connec-
tio'flith. Wycliffe College. Fortunately, Dr. Sheraton's reputation
Ileeds vindication. from us in no wise ; we merely wish to caîl

'attention to the badl taste and worse English, of the article iri ques-

ti.0h Iti tag that an editor wbo caters to a constitueflcy
ffcsail thle culture, refinement and religious aesthetics to

be had, should adopt, or, if he is ignorant, should be allowed to

adopt, language which bears upon its face the impreFýion of a low,

vulgar and uneducated mind. We are sometimes assured that the

organ is by no means representative. If this be true it is strange

that articles such as these appear from. time to time in the

Domninion Churchman, and that there seems to be no effort afîer

improvement.

THE friends of the Literary Society must take steps at once to

arrest the decadence of this venerable College institution. This

decline is largely due to the multiplication of societies exclusively

devoted to the subject matter of special departmnents. Such socie-

ties are no doubt valuable adjuncts to the various courses of study,
but neyer can they take the place of the Literary Society. Such

extreme specialization is to be regretted that leads students bo for-

get the advantage of intercourse with students in other departments.

The Literary Society is, or ought to be, a common meeting ground

for aIl students where each furnishes as bis quota to the discussion

of a given subject the cream of bis own special reading. The pe-

culiar benelit of a University training, which enables the student

to take a warm interest in alI branches of learning, can be obtain-

ed only by some such 1means. Then let the true friends of the So-

ciety bestir themselves 10 make the meetings valuable and interest-

ing, let themn encourage their friends to assist. Especially let tbem

discountenance the efforts of those who, by amusing themselves at

the expense of the speakers and others, inake the proceedings a

farce. Mucb migbt be done to re-awaken interest in the Society,

if, during the ensuing %vinter, a series of lectures were beld, under

ils auspiceës, in Convocation Hall.

Iýr is interesting, in the bistory of the University, to recali the

applications of eminent men sucb as Huxley and Tyndall, for va.

cant professorsbips, years ago, before their names bad become fa-

mous. We lately carne across a copy of the testimonials presented

by John Tyndall, Ph. D., with bis application for the professo4ship

of Natural Philosopby in the University of Toronto. It is datéd

Oct. 6th, 185 1,just thirty-four years ago. The testimonials are four-

teen in* number, frorn the foremost scientists of the day, among

wbich are the following names :-Edmund Becquerel, E. du Bois-

Reymond, Edward Sabine, R. W. Bunsen, A. I)é la Rive, H. W.

Dove, J. D. Forbes, J. P. joule, Plucher, P. Riess, (Sir) William

Thomson. The list closes with the following statement ;"I1 arn

permitted to state that I)r. Faraday and the Astronomer Royal are

prepared to respond to any personal reference made 10 tbemn re-

specting my qualifications for the Professorsbip in question." One

is tempted 10 cavil at fate that the candidature of s0 eminent an

should be unsuccessful ;the only consolation is that if Pro ess*or

Tyndall bad corne to Toronto be would flot bave stayed here after

bis reputation had beconie çstablishçd, As a graduate Who spefit

Vol, VI.
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the fast summer in Germany stated on his return, the very air of
that country breathes Science. The homely old proverb about the
carcass and the ravens is only too true, and, as Matthew Arnold
says, we must not only have a favorable opportunity, but the Zeit-
Geirt.

DR. WiLsoN is now giving a series of readings frorn the works
of Robert and Elizabeth Barrett Browning, accompanying each
with short explanatory remarks. We have been givefl to under-
stand that the President bas also volunteered to give an address on
Browning, betore the students. We trust that this is but the in-
auguration of a course of addresses or lectures on literary and
other tnpics. The adoption of such a scheme as we have advo-
cated from time to time in these columns would mark the begin-
ning of a new era in the intellectual life of University College.
That it would meet with approval and support cannot be doubted.
That there are many of our Professors capable of eut ertaining and
instructing an audience, and that there is a large and appreciative
constituency to which they would appeal, are equally incontroverti-
bic facts. In past years special lectures have been delivered to
mechanics and artisans by members of the Natural Science Pro-
fessoriate Last year Professor Hutton lectured more than once
before the Chautauqua Circle of this city. A course of lectures
should be given during the College year by Our Professors and
others ; they should be open to every one ; and if practicable,
should be free. What we desire most is that University College
may become the centre of intellectual activity for the community.
This is its legitimnate province, and this certainly should be its aim.

The inauguration of Monday Popular Concerts in this city cails
for more than a passing notice. In a city like Toronto, which sup-
ports so many musical societies, and in which is centred so much
of the culture and refinement of this Province, a grand field is of-
fered for an enterprise of this kind. That the movement bas suc-
ceeded so weIl is due to the high character of the works performed
and the rare excellence and true musicianly skill which bas tnarked
their performance. Lt also gives the music-loving citizens of To-
ronto an opportunity of heariug the best foreign artistes and virtu-
osi at very moderate prices. The inauguration of this series of
concerts was a courageous step, which we trust will be liberally
supported and heartily encouraged. The movement bas been Most
successful in England, and there is no reason why it should not be
s0 here. There is no more elevating and refining influence than
that of go od music. The more that really gond music is popular-
ized, and the more the people are educated up to a due apprecia-
tion of its value as an educationial auxiliary, the more wide-spread
will be the general, diffusion of culture. The third concert of the
series takes place on Monday evening next. Miss Emma Thursby
will be the solo vocalist. The concerted pieces will be :Quartette
in D minor, (Mozart) ; Andante, Op. 2, (Tschaikowsky) ;Scherzo,
(Cherubini) ; and a Trio in 1) minor, (Reissiger). We hope that
large numbers of students will take advantage of these Opportuni-
tics of hearing really gond music. Its influence upon them cannot
but be most beneficial. They should regard it as part of their
education.

THE scholarship question bas got into the newspapers. Lt is,
to say the least, a remarkable coincidence that the Globe and the
Mail, usually so divergent in their opinions, shoulld corne out the
samne day with editoral articles on this tOPic, following the samne
fine of argument, makiug the saine illustrations aud indeed, using
identically the samne language in one or two cases. We agree with
the Mail that our provincial college is much in need of private
benefactions and that Canadians have not been so liberal in this
regard as Americans. But we must remind our contempnrary,
that, of late years, and in the more progressive colleges, these bene-
factions have not been dissipated in scholarships, as the Mail
seens to imply, but rather have been applied to the endowment qf

chairs or the supply of books and apparatus or the founding Of
halls. The Globe endeavors to awaken public sympathy in Dr.
Wilson's scheme, by the tollowing most extraordinary plea .

" It has to be borne in remembrauce that to many of oui Young menl,
the sons of farmers, ai artisans, or others in humble life, the giviflg 11P
of the years from. 16 or 17 to 2o or 21, to umproductive study is itsel al
dernand involving ver>' large sacrifice."

What does it mean ? Is it that the Young man suffers a 1055
during these four years which private individuals or the state
should make up for him? How utterly and unspeakahly absurd
it is to speak in this connection of " giving up " and Ilunproduc-
tive study " and "llarge sacrifice." Is flot the Young man to he in-
estimably benefited by the education itself? When the state pro"
vides this benefit for him free, must it also coax him to corne anid
take it, and then coddle him into good humor when he does cornle?
We have heard of paternal government, but surely this would be
grand-paternal.

MR. PURSLOW, of Port Hope, had an able letter in the Mail the
the other day in reference to the recent appropriation of rnoneY for
matriculation scholarships. He enquires how the Senate can bold
out one hand to the Legisiature for money on the groutid of
poverty, while it is " throwing away" with the other band fuflds
that it already bas. The appropriation hie characterises as "a'n
act of downright folly," and in equally vigorous and unassailable
fanguage hie continues :

" Who has asked for these additional scholarsbips ? Tbe Hligb
School Masters' section of the Ontario Teachers' Association has nOt;
for as far as an opinion of that body has been expressed it is adverse
to the principle,; and surel>' these masters know, better than the Seilate
does, the needa of High School pupils, whom the scbolarships are
designed to affect. What is wanted is not more scholarshipS, but
more teaching. Is it ot a fact that the staff of University College is

wretchedly inadequate in point of numbers to the work which ought tJ
be done by it ? Is it not a tact that alumut ut the University, because
they oan'f get within bier walls the teaching they need, go t O b2s«
Hopkins and other foreigu universities for post-graduate courses?
And yet iu spite of these facts, the Senate, unasked and agaiilst the
wishes of the Higb School representative, decided to increase the
amount given away in scbolarahips of doubtful utility, and voted doWO'
so common-sense an amendment as that moved by Mr. Houstonl ard
seconded by Mr. Embree. These gentlemen (the former ai ofle tilie
a High Scbool master, and now au esteemed member of the 11i9b
Scbool section ; the latter at present a Higb Scbool master, and the
representative of that body in the Senate) urged the following aineod»
ment :-That no appropriation be made for sncb scholarships until 'ie
additions declared by the Senate to be uecessary for the purPose o
increasing the efficiency of University' College be made to itS prese0 t

staff.
«' it is bard to believe your report, sir, that an amendaient so in

keepiug with commun sense sud business principles 'was lost and tlie
statute carried.' Certain it is, tbat if the Senate does flot retrace lts

steps in this matter, it ought flot to complain if the M. P. P.', ti ake
note of this statute."

MEDALS.

MR. KING'S motion for the restoration of medals is flow befOrc
the Senate. It is to be hoped that this body will not retieat'feon
its present advanced position on this question.

The timie was, many years since, when these gewgaws werc
awarded witb a liberal hand in Toronto University. They were
often given without the slightest provocation, and a first-class bol-
our man could flot possibly escape one. The enemies of TorOfito
University used to say that there were more medals and sch0lar.

5hips than studçpt5 in the institution, In those days the UniVerst-
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tics in Canada followed a plan which has since been adopted by
the Publîshers of the allegcd magazine, Truth, and also by the Li-

Quor Tea Company, who encourage the pursuit of learning by the

bestOwal of gold watches and silver tea-spoons upon those who are

diligent and lucky.
But ail this bas happily passed away wxth thec other puerilities of

SYoung civilization. We believe that University medals now serve

n0 g0od purpose whatever, and that on no reasonable ground can

anlYOne ask for their restoration.

Medals, no less than scholarships. introduce a base and inferior
Motive for intellectual activity. We conceive that the proper mo-

tive isSseif-cultivation, growth, and expansion, and not the mercen-
ary advantages or the selt-complacency which may result from the

Poss5ession of a medal.
The chief argument tbat bas been advanced in favour of money

8cholarships is that they furnish indispensable aid to needy stu-

dents. But even this doubtful. argument is not available in the
case Of mnedals.

We object to medals because they invest their winners witb a
certain distinction at the expense of others who are often equally
rneritorious. Medals are granted on the basis of competitive ex-

ailnations, but the spirit and the very flnest essence of truc educa-

tien cannot be caught by the clumsy device of examinations. Vet
by tbis means a class is made to appear to the world te consist

'flainlY Of two medallists, tbe others being merely an indefinite
nulnber of nobodies. 'The false basis of this systemr is plain from
the faIct that these two medailists frequently sink into unliroken
Oblivion after graduation. A prominent barrister of tbis city told
the writer recentîy that hie wanted no medallist clerks in bis office.

" For," said be, " the very possession of the medal is i5rÎma facie

Cvidcnce that much of the time at College whicb tbe holder sbould
have Occupied in broadenîng and deepening his mmnd, has been

wasted on the petty trivialities wbich decide rank in examinations,"1

't iS well known in tbe professions that students who acquire
nledaîs and scbolarships in tbe faculties of law and medicine fre-

tlUentlY win them by neglecting tbeir office or bospital work. A
Sinlilar practîce prevails in the faculty of arts, although the defect

'S niOt S0 apparent to casual observers. It is an actual fact that a

fe" Ycars sînce a student took prizes, scbolarships, and finally a
redal in the Modemn Language course, wbo had neyer read a

wvork Of fiction in the English language except one of Fielding's

n1Ovel8, and this only for examination purposes

A student aiming at a medal or scholarship cannot possibly pur-

Suc anY subject in tbe proper mental attitude. The search alter
trutb alone sbould occupy the student's mind. But if hie bas one
"Y', or both, on the Senate's brilliant bauble, truth in its more

SOber aspect will probably escape bis observation. What hie looks

f or' then, is not trutb, but "points" for examination.
Iît is held witb reason tbat the main end of a college course is to

fitnen to read and study witb advantage and appreciation after-
Wad,t 0 induce, in fact, an intellectual appetite witb its accom-

eaying mental healtb and vigor. But tbis cramaming tbe mmnd
w'h undigested facts, which tbe medal and schnlarship systém di-

rethY encourages, is the great source of intellectual dyspepsia.
c1h Process produczs such a loatbing for bis books in a student's

14lid that alter examinations are over lie cannot bear to look into
then again.

Trhe columns of THE 'VARSITV are open for the unlimitea discus-

Sien of this question. If any of tbe advocates of medals or scholar-

8hips can answer the objections wbich have been made to the sys-
t.enwe shall bý glad to give thcm an opportunity to do so.

Ap UNIVERSITIES AND WRITTEN EXAMINA-

TIONS.*

riowING .to the separation of the teaching from the degree-confer-
rig ontinin tbhUnvrst of Toronto it bas often been called

.. ............. *. ......

*These rernarks are a suminary rather of what I intended to say hâd

a " paper " university. Rev. Principal Grant, of Queen's College,
in a recent enumeration of " sundry pestilent crochets witb which

we in Canada are afflicted, and which have enjoyed a general

acceptance for nearly haîf a Century," included " written competitive

examinations," and " paper or examining universities'" Lt would

be mere affectation not to recognize the fact that his remark has

reterence to the University of Toronto, which hie does flot namne,

even more than to the University of London, which he does name,

and which, on the authority of Professor Chrystal,+ he affirms te

have been " a failure as an instrument for promoling the higher

education."
The President of University College in his recent opening ad-

dress stated that hie was there not to apologise for, but to defend

the non-sectarian character of University College, and the applause

with which his remark was endorsed showed that our non-sectarian

character bas its defence in the bearts and convictions of the people.

Similarly, I am here nlot to apologise for, but to defend the constitu-

tion of our University, though, for that matter, no defence is needed

in view of the fact that the people of Ontario of their own free wili

have placed in the hands of our graduates more than haîf of ail the

head-masterships of the High Schools of the Province.

The University of London bas not been the failure Prof. Chrystal

and Principal Grant declare it to be. On the contrary, it bas donc

more during the last fifty years for the diffusion and promotion of

bigher education than any other university in the British Islands,

and quite as much as any university in the world. By its rigid ad-

herence to a high standard of scholarship, no less tban by its " effi-

cient organiz ition and its unsurpassed staff of examiners," it has ma-

terially assisted in raising many of its affiliated teaching institutions

from mediocrity to excellence, and has stîmulated the older univer-

sities to increased educational effort by the wholesome dread of

loss of prestige. Similarly, the UTniversity of Toronto bas not

merely kept pace in its requirements with the general advance of

higher education the world over, but also applied a most effective

stimulus to both the secondary scbools and the other universities

of this Province. The influence exerted in this direction by this

institution was s0 well described by Dr. Wilson in the opening ad-

dress to which 1 have already referred, that I nced not dwell upon

the matter now further than to predict that, whatever changes of

constitution the future may have in store for bier, the University of

Toronto will neyer cease to admit to bier examinations and receive

into the list of hier graduates men wbose passport is not the hall-

mark of a teaching college, but their own ability, industry, and per-

severance.
Principal Grant denounces " written competitive examinations"

as a "'pestilent crotchet," and affirms that " tbe days of tbe written

examination craze are numbered." On botb points I can heartily

agree witblhim, if 1 may be allowed to define my position for my-

self. The " written examination craze"I means, witb me, tbe pre-

vailing idea of making a written examination tbe criterion of a cani-

didate's knowlcdge ; the " written competitive examination I is in-

jurious, not because it is written but because it is competitive. The

trouble witb Principal Grant and those wbo think with bim-for be

is not by any means tbe vox clamans in deserto hie modestly declares

himself to be-is that lie lays the blame on the wrong element in

the systemn lie condemans. So far is hie ftom. seeing clearly where

the trouble lies, that be persistcntly and successfully encourages

written competitive examinations in bis own university, and bis cx-

ample is citedas a reason for not abandoning tbe practice in ours.

He will not merely basten the disappearance of tbe " crotchet" Ilie

denounces, but confer a lasting benefit on the cause of truc educa-

tion, if bie will award the scbolarships and bursaries ot bis own

University on some other basis than the result of a " written compe-

tîme permitted than of what I actually succeeded in saying at the opening
of the late public meeting of the Literary and Scientific Society. They
cuver, of course, only part of the ground covered by the inaugural address.

tAddress delivered before the mathemnatical section of the British As-
sociation. (See Nature of September 1o, x885.)
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titive examnination.» The better class of American universities are
rapidly abandoning, the system which Dr. Grant so earnestly de-
nounces fromn the dais and so persistently practices in the examina
tion hall.

Those who condemn written examinations teave themselves open
to the taunt that they offer no substitute for them. But 1 am not
content to rest my case here. 1 maintain that a weil-conducted
written examination, on work previously defined, is one of the best
and most effective of ail known means of discouraging Ilcram,"
and of compelling students to read intelligently. The true aim of
the examiner should net be te find out how much the candidate
knows about a subject. A written examination conducted for such
a purpose will inevitably encourage cramming. His object should
be to prescribe or enforce proper metbods of reading and teacbing,
and if bis questions are judiciously framed be will succeed in puttîng
"lcram" ' at a discount. It is obvious that a written examination
based on work dosie in a class-room is just as liable to be abused as a
written examination based on books, and probably more so. Take,
as an example, tbe lectures of Max Muller on the Science of Lan-
guage, or those of Sir Henry Maine, or John Austin on Jurispru-
dence. The student who listened to these lectures when they
were delivered had to depend on his own summary of them, and
as he- would naturally seize on tbe more important points only, his
preparation for examination would resolve itself into memorization
of these with a view to being able to reproduce them'on paper. On
the other hand, the candidate who is now compelled to read the
same lectures in extenso in text-books must take tbem as they are,
statements and re-statements of principles impressed on bis mind
by the aid of every variet)' of illustration.

Admitting the evils as well as the prevalence of Ilcram," and the
desîrability of bringing about a reform, what is the remedy i Prin-
cipal Grant quotes freely from Professor Chrystal's address, when
it suits his parpose. Allow me to quote from the same address a
passage which he bas omitted. Speaking of the evils of Ilwritten
co;nijetifive examinations " he says :

IlWhen our systemn sets such means before the teacher, and en-
courages sucb unwortby conceptions of education, is it to be won-
dered at tbat the cry arises tbat pupils degenerate beneatb even the
contemptible standards of our examinations ? These can hardly be
made low enough to suit the popular taste. It is no menit of the
systemn we pursue, but due simply to the better educated among our
teachers-men, many of them, who work for little reward and less
praise-that we have flot come to a worse pass already. Some even
of the much abused crammers bave conceptions of a teacber's duty
far higber than tbe system-mongers of tbe day, wbom it is their
special business to outwit ; and it is but fair to allow such of these
also as deserve it, part of the credit of stemming the torrent of de-
generation. We place our masters in Positions such that their very
bread depends upon their doing what many of them know and wîll
acknowledge to be wrong Their excuse is, 'We do s0 and sa be-
cause of the examination ' Tbe cure for all this evil is simply bo
give effect to a higher idéal of educationi in general, and of scientific
education in particular."

This last remark is in perfect accord with one made by Sir Lyon
Playfair in bis address at the same meetingý :"lHigber colleges
should always hold before their students that knowledge for its own
sake is the only object worthy of reverence." I thank Principal
Grant for calling my attention to addresses which contain such
sentiments froin men of such eminence and experience. But if"I a
higher ideal ofeducation"» is the cure for tbe evils resulting from
competitive examinations, and if Ilknowledge for its own sake"» is
tbe only object worthy of a student's reverence, wbat shall be said
of the practice of holding out money bribes to men and women, as
is done in every Canadian college and university, incîuding both
Queen's and Toronto? Above ail, what shail be said of the prac.
tice of spending for such a purpose public money tbat is needed to
maintain libraries and laboratories, and to increase the teaching
staff of this college, wbich is now far too limited to discbarge its

+Iagrladdress delivered before the British Association. (See
Nature of September zo, 1885,)

functions properly. In return for increased fees, the management
are bound to furnish better appliances and increased facilities for
study ; every increase of fees, so long as scholarships are main,
tained out of public funds, is equivalent to levying an assessmeflt
on the many for the purpose of handing the proceeds to the few.

In Toronto University ive have this year taken a long step in the
right direction in abolishing public scholarships at senior matricu'
lation and in the second and third years, and medals in the fourth.
1 earnestiy hope flot only that these prizes wiil neyer be re-estab'
lished, but that ail others now given in ail the faculties out of pub,
lic funds will be speedily abolisbed also. Ail the factitinus induce'
ment to study that we need can be provided without expense b)'
creating tbree classes of honors and arranging candidates alPha'
betically in each class, as is now done in Oxford and Cambridge*
1 admit that in advocating the abolition of public scholarships 1 have
been for many years in a minority, but public opinion is rapidly cOm"
ing round to the side of the remnant, wbo will before very long be th'
majority.

WILLIAM HOUSTON-

OCEAN THOUGHTS.

I.
The moon is rip'ning to decay,
Its silver bar wanes to the shore,
And there is lost upon the level sand,
The sea is ebbing-out, out and away.
To the horizon sulent stars expand
[n mazy clouds that pour
A light serene about eartb.
The day is dead. and what a day 1
What have I done in its winged hours that's worth
One noble tbought ! Immortals, do ye weep
For nie ? This heart is sad with every son
That sets. What is man*s useless praise to me,
When dearest friends are stili and deep asleep ?
What work is mine ? Wbat have I won?
A grain of sand, 0 melancholy sea

Why do I wander on the beach?
The world doth sleep, why hold this tired band
Upon this beart that beats in douht and pain?
Fain would I press my aching brow
In the cold sand,
And wi'h bot palms convulsive reach
For onze and spray wet weeds cast from the main.
I suifer now
As did dead worlds in ages long ago,
And-souls that peopled many a fabled land
Ail feit the heart-ache, fear and woe,
And dreary thoughts of a strange destiny,
Nor sleep, nor opiate draugbts, nor wine's sweet flow
Can soothe such grief, O melancholy sea

Ii.

Moan on 1 moan on 1 1 hear another song
Than thine,-a song that floated o'er thy breast
How oft in vanished years, it floats again
Unto mine ear ! I hear the wôndrous lyre
0f the blind bard, and see the Grecian throng
About Troy's lofty walls, and Hector slain,
And tear-stained face and blackened crest,
And great Achilles crumbling on bis pyrc.
Then comes Ulysses sigbing for bis homne
Afar, leaving the ruins of old Troy
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Fýr lihacà, w'here oft a glad faced boy
lHe played arnid the rip'ning vines, and heu d
His father's voice cre hie began to roamn
The weary xvaves. t-is heart is stirred
Wilh thoughis of honi , and son, and w ife,
And ever Circe holds hirn in lier ams.
How have 1 langed to drift on some far isle
Like thee frorn feverish alarms,
And voices of reproach, and earth's vain sitife,
And on soft bcd of flowers beguile
The days ai-d nigbts wheie man cannot forgel
His vows, and sleep and dreami not of regret.

Pale faces of the dead are with me night
And day, dear faces that were loved and lest
And rnem'ries of sad days and Litter blight
Tbat withered tbeni like flowers beneatb the frost.
Dead voices witb their sweetness robbed by cuise
0f fate and hideous darkness warse
Than death. White faces look across the wvaves,
The gray hairs corne so fast, the eyes grow dim.
WbY fear sweet deatb ? But what oea> corne before
I shudder at. What will the years bring mie
0f truth, and hope and sympathy ?
Kind words are truest poetry
And sweetest mnusic. Spare theni not,
Life soon is 0cer,
Their musie cannot reach aur graves.

Vt.

What is this fle ? Is nian
A P2bble cast tupot) the shore,
Then swept seaward for everntae
Can bie look back and laugb at what is past,
'('ive himself UP to plrasure and rejoice
ln dissolution wben his footprints last
Aý day uipon the strand ?Gaze on
The sea and frel il-q littleness.
rfhinl, Of oead men and feel
Thy power, while golden tbiught doth steal
UntMO thine heart, to charrn and blcss,
And poeins sweeter than song of Philomiel,
Wilen drearn-eyed Night ascends lier silvery thronce
's life etern il ebb ?

msnani an allen, and bis xvoxk a we'
of gossaniet ? Ali, sec that soul
]bivinie, in Athens, (juaif the bowl
0)f bernlock like seine nectar-drinking god,
Pult of imtnartal dreams, and say 'tis w'ell
COI(i aslies tiil tbe urri.

Thsmay Tirne teacb me resignation s-ect
Antd faith, so that 1 rnay return
This body to tbe lifeless clod
haons wbicb it came, and meet
The vanislied milions. Gad %vill keelp bis owin.
SadlY 1 wait and hear thine elegy
FOr ail the worîd. 0 rneîanchoîy sea!

WOMANLINESS.

0f Year, the VARSITY took no uncertain stand upon the ques-
0 t eh rîghts of wornen ta the advantage of such of the higher
ces 0f education as tbe University can afford. It is flot the

a 1 of the present writer ta question that position. It is pal.
sdiSbrd ta say that women shall flot, de jure, pursue the same

as i t -en, or that they shahl not have equal privileges with't
th 'institution supported, and, ta great extent, governed by
ltht»e The ordinary miles of common sense have forever set-

a"t question ; and wornen have now the right ta every advan-

tage, even including the Students' Societies. cnjo> ed b>' their male
friends. If wornen avail thernselves of these, their acknowledged
rights, no one bas any business ta abject ; it is, indeed, the dut), of

everyone, teacber or taughî, ta make everything as easy and

agreeable as may be under the circunistances. If, as must sanie-
times be the case, a woman is pursuing the academical course for

the purpose of fitting herseif ta obtain a comrpetence in alter life,

she is a wtornan ta be bonoured, and every bontest man will accord

ber respect and reverence, and do everything in bis powver ta aid

ber ta attain success.
But it is flot of suchi we wouid speak. The subject has a broader

aspect wbi,ýh we are bound ta look at, that lies very close ta the
foundcations of the family, and, therefore, of the national life. In
the old cantroversy of wvoîan's educational rigbts, the vital point
was mîssed altogether. Tie namne itself begged tbe w bale question.
The matter of co-education in a State university can neyer be one
of rigbt at ahl; fram its very nature it must be one of expediency.
But we oftent lose sigbt of the fact that a question of expediency
sornetimes lies deeper than that of legal right, and in the present
case it is the vital point.

It is flot necessary here ta ask searching questions as ta the
position of woman in the grand econorny of the burnan race. Every,
svnman wiil admit, as the rule, that the business of ber sex is in the
borne circle. Her duty there is suprem,ý, ber privilege inestimable.
Under the conditions of modern life, it is ta bier far above aIl otbers
that we must look for the future of tbe nation and of tbe race. Her
influence witb children is incalculable ; as she is s0 will they
become. 0f course tbere are exceptions, but who will dispute tbe
mule ? As she is,-tbat is the point.

But tbis leads ta anotber question. Wamen exert now, as tbey
bave in aIl ages, untold influences upon the lives of men. Our best
thoughts, aur bighest aspirations, aur boliest and noblest ambition,
are connected, in great rneasure, witb wornen we bave known. Our
flnest conception of beauty is a woman's face ; aur deepest feelings
of sorrow, a wamnan's tears. Now svbat is it in tbe character of
waman that we most admire ? Wbat trait of character do we most
love and reverence ? Is it flot that in wbich we are aurselves most
deficient ? It is something tbat lies deeper than character or
accamplishments ; it is ber instinct. Every woman, wortby of tbe
respect of an honest man, bas witbin ber the unemring instinct of
the good, the beautiful, the true. We bave the same instinct in a
mucb less degree ; bers is svonderfully exact and fine. How many

instances spring up in the memory on the very rnention of this fact!
In a woman perfectly pure, ber instinct transcends bier reason. Is

l ot true that, in affairs of suprerne marnant, sbe falîs back on ber
instinct of ight and svrong: and is it not a matter of history
that, when the eason of man failed, the unerring instinct of woman
prevailed ?

If tbis is admitted, it is of the last importance that the Heaven-
bestowed gift be preserved in its pristine purîty. Everytbing whicb
would in the least impair it must be guarded against, and, if neces-
sary, combatted. Anything wbicb svould blunt the fine edge of
sa mnarvelous a faculîy, would destroy the beauty of wuman's 14îe
and would inevitably react upon tbe generation ta camne.

Nowv ail this must not be considered as an argurnent against the
bigber education of women. Sncb a tbing is an absurdity. But the
meal danger is bere. Anything xvbich brings wornan inta competi-
tion witb man tends ta destmoy that cbarm wvbicb underlies ail the
loveliness of the woman's character. Think, for a rnoment, of the
spectacle of women wrangling wiîb men in the law courts ! Tbat
is, perbaps, an extreme case ; but tbe principle is the sarne where
wornen compete witb men in any spbere of action, in the class-
roorn or in tbe examination hall, on tbe platform or at the bar. In
some of the States women practice as barristers, wth île, in England,
a wornan is at present contesting a seat in the Hanse of Cornmons.
ln sucb a stmuggle the wornan suflers, and ber sex suffers too. And
when once that fine tbing we caîl womnanliness becomes spotted
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and soiled, the struggle a fter purity an d the pei fect life. %vill become
vanity, and the licpe for the future of any nation a ph.întom.

PR~O (GREGE-.

MOI)ERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

Ti1H- last Englisb mieeting- of the Club was a more than ordin-
aril1y i nteresting one. The subj cct of tlie programme was " Shelley."
Miss Chai-les reacl an essay on the poet's life, in which she detailed
bis unfurtunate marriages, the match of his religious opinions, bis
friendsbipzs, and continental travels.

Mr. H. J. Hamilton B3. A., read an essay on " Cenci," xvhich hie
characterized as the greatest dramatic work that has appeared in
England since the time of Shakespeare. He contrasted the angelic
tenderness of Beatrice, amid the tempestuous torment and agony
of ber lifé, witb the soullessness uf the demon Cenci,-the greatest
demon ever depicted by buman hand, yet in the words . of Shelley
bimself be " descrihed bis cbaracter as it actually xvas."

Mr. J. O. Miller read an essay on " Adonais," the elegy on tbe
death of the poet Keats wbich be composed sbortly after tbe deatb
of that poet in 1821.

The essayist compared the three great Englisb elegies, "Lycidas"
of Milton, Matthew Arnold's " Thyrsis " and Shelley's " Adonais,"
with respect to depth of passion, feeling, and musical effect. i-le
gave extracts showing the bigh perfection of the music which floî%'s
unceasingly from the beginning to tbe end of the 'vork. 'The great-
est defect, be contended, was its length. No poet, whatever be bis
powers, can sustiin a deep feeling and sympathy with bis subject
in an elegiac poem of over five bundred lines.

An essay was read hy Mr. M. V. Kelly, on the lyrics of Shelley.
The essays by Messrs. Hamilton and Miller, showed a more than

ordinary breadtb of literary criticism.

At the French meeting ot tbis society on Monday afternoon the
subject was " Voltaire." An essay on Voltaire's life composed byMiss 'Fair, was read, in the absence of tbe essayist, by Miss Balmer.

Mr. Shearer read an essay on " Henriade" in wbich he gave an
accournt of the political state of France at the timie of Henry II I.,with an epitome of the epic.

Mr. A. H. Young read an essay on bis two chief dramatic works"Zaire " and " Aizire," giving a sketch of the plot of each of the
plays, and comparing tbe chief characters.

Mr. F. F. McPherson read a selection from one of the highly
tragic scenes of " Aizire."

At this meeting a new feature was introduced wbicb promises
greatly to exteod the usefuloess of the Society. The members di-vided into groops of three or four e'ach, for the purpose of carryingon an informaI conversation in " French." This plan ivas flrst pro-
posed by Mr. Squair, B. A., tbe Honorary President, and if thesuccess wbich attended its flrst trial can be taken as a criterion bywbicb to judge of its future results, there is no reason wby everyModern Language man who avails bimiself of bis opportunities
sbould not become conversant with and able to apply practicaîîybis studies in French. 'The same plan will he adopted at the meet-
ings in German.

.METAPHYSICAL AND POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

The third year held their first meeting on Tuesday. Mr. J. G.Hume was*elected chairman and Mr. A. W. Stratton secretary ofthe meeting. Discussion on the Commiittee's report was postponedtilI the next meeting. An interesting discussion on the " Value ofMental Science," elicited the followingpoints (among others). heshallow objections to the study in ancient and modern timeswere shewn to bave arisen from ignorance and misconception inanswer to the advocates of " practical education," the cultivationof the mental powers was shewn to be flot only a means, but initself a most desirable end. 'The study directs attention to ques-tions of the lîigbest moment to tbe welfare of humanîty, and de-velops an appreciation for those things tbat are most excellent,noble, and in the true sense valuable. The study tends to removebigotry and dogmatism ;to produce liberality and a habit of judg-ing before condemning. It was admîtted to bring about a certaink;nd of doubt ; but it was contended that this doubt was a valu-able thing in so far as it caused people to investigate before accept-ing ; that il sprang from a more earoest desire to attain to truth;

and eventually led to tbe firmest belief. NIan is taugbt to ieklow
bimself " and to sympathize witb others ; he can also esimate tose
trivial matters, witb wbich many are wholly coocerned, at their troe
îvorth, and bis attention is dîrected to those more important Cofl
ceros that are usually aIl too much neglected. The study is of the

highst mpotanc toparntsand eacers as beyareocCpie

apîli i, an tru concepio o teojc obatie.Cn
siderea Idcal oucoom menttrinin, te sdy rire. A,

ceknatin e auaer aonin - ordherl raFnemetof "-oug

aond reciso in the u eto ofe language.nal ci

meeting-Messrs. M. V. Kelly, H. A. Aikins and J. G. Hume.

The thi rd regul.ar meeting of the Natural Science Associationl
ivas held on Tuesday evening, tbe iotb of November. Mr. CLI1Mr. Wilkee and Mr. Bensley were nominated for the office Of 211
year representative, and seven new members were admitted ifltil
the Association Society. Mr. Brent opened the programme Of the5
evening with a paper (rititled " Chacun pour soi,'" describi1g the
flerce struggle for existence which takes place between plant, it'
tropical forests, and the. various devices by which the weaker OneP*
get wbere they cao obtain ligbt and nourisbment. A peculiar kill
of turoing palm and a fern which climbs in rather a strangleror by undeveloped ponds, were especially described. Mr.' Miàr
paper on the Dicyemida- was also most interesting, and shOwed
that much careful work bad been put on it; and it is to be hOPed
aIl the papers of tbe year may reach as bigb a standard. Tfhere
was a very good attendance, but principally of the upper yCars,

KNOX COLLEGE.

The first public debate of the session was a pronounced sucCess,

The President, Mr. J. Mackay, B.A., deliveredhbis inaugura . red 0

taking as bis subject " Literary Style." Mr. T. W. Logie ved
selection fr' ensn h ujetfrdbt a îResoled

thttepresent system of governing Ireland is preferable tc VRule,." Messrs. Patterson and~ McLeod supported tbe affirntmal
and Messrs. Gordon and Campbell tbe negative. DeciîOji
favour of tbe affirmative. The date of the next public i s Dec. 4b

The Gîce Club contemplates giving concerts in Brantford n
Paris about tbe end of the present month.

Y. M. C. A.

The flrst meeting of the week of praver wîas held on Suo'd>
afternoon, with a fait attendance. Dr. Wilson conduct ed i 0 Il
took for bis subject Christ's interview at the well with the w0. 1511ii
Samaria. He sbowed the responsibility under whicb wel as." .1d
gent men with tbe Gospel known to us, stand. "~The SPi' the
the bride say come, *--and wbosoever will, let butn takuet
water of life freely." If we will flot accept Christ,' we will torJ
Hiîn. He referred to the grand arena for work open to the rnein
bers of the Association, and hoped that before long, with titi,1
vine blessing, they would make it plain to men how a secular
denominational U niversity may still he a Christian Universitywhbat

The attendance at the meeting on Monday wà5 S0tnw bis
ni agre. Dr. Caven, of Knox College, conducted it. He bised i
remarks on jas. 4 ;14, " For what is your life. 1t is evenathat appeareth for a little time and tben vanisbetb awày-" iactC
dwelling on the uncertainty of lite, he gave somte of the pra . o
results wbicb the contemplation of death sbould give rjeltj
" Whatsoever tby hand fi ndeth to do, do it wvitb ail tbY "gý
" So teach us to number our days that we may applY Ourefl
to wisdom." And lastly, in the words of our blessed M aster
self, " Watch and pray, for ye know flot when the timne 1 S. lier

Dr. Clarke, of McMaster Hall, led the meeting on Tuesday 0 in
n000. He took for bis subject an Unselfish Example, as foul'l5
î8th chapter of Romans. A Christian is of necessity an un 5 etc
min, and when we are made Christians we do ot becOîne
'beneflciaries of Christ, but grow more and more like unto d
And how are we students 10 show that our hears arecaroi
Some by becoming ministers of the Gospel, the others Inl' Vairl
way-îhe only needful thing being that we show ,tIres t
unselfish like our Great Example.
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An attendance of seventy greeted Mr. lIake on Wednesday after-
n0oon. He spoke on the story of Jonah, drawin, from it practicai
lessons which every hearer could apply tolîimself. We ivant more
aPplied Cbristiaiiity. Theory is ail very iveli, but il ougýht to issue
1f n ractice. The burden of bis discourse mnighit be surni-ned up in
the " Take m2', break in'., make 1112," of ur old divine. \Ve
must first ba taken mbt Christ's fIo-k, then cleansed, broken,
ernptied coînpletely of ail sin, and fioally Sashioned, inouldied,
Made as tue Lord would have us.

There weevery few present aithe meeting, on lhrd
Thanksgmvin, Day. Mr. DuVernet, of Wycliffe Cotiege, conducted
it, taking for a subject what he hoped every youn in would
makce uis mxotto, " i higb, fi lht siîy, keep nigýh." Aiîii igh,
aim at lîeing a successful mani a't b'.in- Cbrist-iike figlit shy oîf
everyhing that is degrading either to lîxdy or mmiid keep nligb
a1t ail tAînes te, Christ.

UNIVERSITY\ TEMI'ERA\ CE 1,E-AGýUE.-

The, annuai meeting of tbe Temperance Lý?ague xviii be iîeid in
MOs Hall, on Wednesday next, at 4.45 shirp. Tne sp'.akers xiii
be Major Smith, laie of General Middleton's staff. Hon. S. H.
Biake, and the Rev. Mr. Stafford, of the MetropalIitan. 'The meet-
ing ivili oniy iast an bour, and it is boped that every student xviii
endeavour bu be present.

TORONTO SCHOOL 0F MEDICINE

The annual meeting of the Medicai Society xxas beid on Friday
evening. Me. 0. Weld, B.A., who was a member of the Red Cross
lHOspitai and 'Ambulance Corps, during the Nortbwest rebeilion,
related buis experience, medical and othervise, xvith tuai boiy. Mr.
Weld added another 10 tbe numerons testîmonies, as tii the almost
roarvellous curative powers of lresh air.

Mtoswere introduced tu give the Fresbmrn a representabîve
Onl the Society's committee, and t0 mnake the Saciety's Library a
circuiating one. This latter question is a much vexe'd one. The
society bas adopted variou3 plans, but witbout success. Owing
10 the continued severe iliness of Mr. WV. H. Green, the position of
ISI vice ai the annual dinner, is again tiirown open for election.
The Sessionai Committee wouid win the gratitude of the students
by Providing the waiting room witb tables, xvhereat the leisure
miomi~ents migbî be wbiled away in chess, checkers, and other

gains At present, tbe reading-roomn is monopolizcd for ibis pur-
Pe, Iucb to the annoyance of those bent on ni ore serions things.

FOOTBALL RUGBY.

The annuai match with McGili Coliege attracted a large crowd
tO tbe lawn iast Saturday, in spite of the wretched weather. Some
t'ine 'as wasted in waiting for a McGiii mai. Wben at iast be
aIpPeared the men were arranged in the foiloxving, positions

M1'G1LL 'X'ARSITi .
W. HanÎIton Backs WV. P. Mustard
C. P. Brown, .Mrn

W. id, Haif backs C. Makran

Kempate E. C. Senkier,
Dufflop, Oatrbacks J. H. Moss,
May )?ul \VW. B3. Nesbitt,
Or. ?a1m a H. 1B. Cronyn,

J. lnr A. Eliiott,
J. Kairby G. Richxardsun,
C. MeIt Forwards H LBue
J. Springle' A. G. Smith,

SPato' j1). Fergusoîî,

err, capîe H. Maciaren,
Th K , (cp> J. S. M aciean (capt.)

cahe'Varsity sported the weli-known bine and wbite and McGiil
Canvas jackets and knickerbockers, witb red and white striped

Mr.C119s- Mr. G. Gordon, of U. C C., was cbosen referee, and
,"r SwabY umnpire for McGiii and Mr. Pardee umpire for the

a«rsitY. The decisions of tbese gentlemen gave entire satisfac-
'0" tO i, anmd the game throughout was carried on in a most
ck.off ef maniner. The 'Varsity won tbe îoss-utp and took tbe

th e ca1 ) ending the northern goal. xlustard, instead of kicking
a"Weil down on tbe McGiii goal, siipped and only sent it a

SYards, wbere it was stopped, and a s2ries of scrimmages en-
U1 ail cbaracterized by extremely sharp forward play on botb

8es. Graduaîîy the bail was worked mbt McGill territory, the,

'Varsity scriinînagt, hein, 100 sti oni- for their .opp ments. At i,îst
it xvent into touch, when Robeî tson took it and xvoiked on McGill
one of flbe Ottawa Coilege do iges. Throwing tbe bail abolit
three-fourths ofthe xvav across the field, the half back (fi. '3rkler)
rushed op, and, gettin, i t, niade a clash for tbe M cG(ill goal. Un-
fortunately, he ,lost the b dlI beli md the linie, and M cG 'ill ou-ed it.
Fîrst blood for the 'Var ýty'. Shortly afterwards McGîll xvas again
compelled to rouge. Finaily, by somit pretty passing, H. Senkier
obtained a try, xvbith 13)ruce Jaîlcd to conx'crt int a goal. This
and another failure were, no doubt, owving to the xvet, slîpper-y state
of tAie hall. Aftcr tAxe kick-off the 'X arsity again rusled il down.
Efiott and Nesbitt played a splendIid (iowiird gamle, while the
passing generaliy has never been excclled on the lawn. MeGili
%vas agaîin forced to rouge, but then clreîv together and threaiened
to mrake things hot for tbe ' Varsity. Mauy and Kerrv played weli
for McGiii, and the bail ivas forcecl down on the 'Varsity goal.
Mustard got it out, oniy to bave it returned dloser than ever. There
ivas intense e\citernent O)r a fewv minutes, both sides straining
evet y nerxe, for, althoughl su far tbe borne teamn had the best of the
play, the score stooci oniy 7 to o, and a goal for McGili would
eclualize matters. But baif lime was now calleA, mucb to the relief
ot the '\Varsity.

After a shorit intermissionu pliay %vs resunied. The magnificent
forwaî d play of tlie 'Varsity again prevailed, and gradually the baill
\vas worked into \IcGill ground. H1. Senkler secured it, and,
eluding sexeral nf lis,4pponents, dropped one of the prettiest goals
from the field seen for a long fimie. Noix ?lcG.Iil macle a most
cieterniined effort and obtained a rouge, flic only point got in the
gam e. On resuming play E. Senkler captured the ball andimade
a magnificent ran aloug tbe touch-fine, dodging one after another
of the NlcGill men, and finally obtained a *well-earned try fromn
xvbich tbe 'ri again failed to niake a goal. No more points
on cîther side wvere scored, aîndl ien limie ivas called the bail was
in McGiil territory. 'Tle score at the finish stood 17 10 1.

This makes tbe second victory for 'Varsity in five inter-collegiate
matches. Varsity plaved in spiendid style, both as a team and
individ'ially, each player seeming to be just where hie was needed.
The backs made tile most of every opportunity. E. Senkli at
quarter played a very successful gamne, and passed xvitb good judg-
ment. As usual, Andy Eiliott led tbe \vay amoýng the forwards. L t
%vas the general opinion iliat the Varsity bas nothing to fear wlien
it pîxys for the Toronto challenge cup. For McGill, H-Iamilton wa5
by long odds the best of the backs, kicking with excellent judg-
ment. May aud Kelly also played a good gaine. After the match
the 'Varsity gave McGill a dinner at the Rossin. About fifty
ivere present, and enjoyed the excellent (are as only footballers can.-
Mr. H. B. Cronyn occupied the chair and proposed the toast of the
McGill club, which xvas responded to by Mr. J. Kerry, their cap-
tain. Song-s followed until the lîour of departure, when the 'Var-
sity accompanied their guests to the station. So ended ',he most
pleasant gaine of flie seasor.

PERISONALS.

T. \Valmicye5, in a 1mw office in Picton.

H. B. \Vitton is in a law office in Hamilton,
S. A. Hienderson, in Bilake, Lash &Cassels.
NV. M. Logan is in the training- school at Hamilton.
G. F. Cane and Frank D)rakc, passed their first Intermediate.
WV. F. WV. Creelman and W. H. Blake, have passed their examina-

tions for Barrister and Solicitor.
R. A. Thompson is monitor in the training school, to be Mathe-

mnatical Master in the Coliegiate Institute soon.

W. B. Nesbitt, W. P. Mustard and Elliott, played on Tuesday
last, in flhe Inter- Provincial Rugby match. Elliott was the hem',
of the day.

R. F. Ruttan, B.A., 'S1, wvho has been for some time Lecturer in
Chemistry in McGill College, bas recently returned from Germany.
He spent tile past six monîlis in Hoffînann laboratory, Berlin,
wh'ere he xvas engaged in original research. It is expected that be
will shortly publish a painphlet giving the resuit of bis investiga-
tions.

1. E. Martin was the victimi of a brutal assault last Saturday. He
was struck on the face %vitb a stone by soîne maliciaus person, just
as lie was passing out of the eastern entrance of the College
grounds. It was doubtless done by soîne ruffian as revenge on
Mr. Martin for the discharge of bis duty as member of the grounds
comnmittee. It is a disgrace to the city that when the University
grounds are thrown open to the public, University men shouid be.
recompensed in this barbarous way.
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GRlMM'S MAR-ýCHEN.

Kinder and Hausmatchen der Gebruder Gtimm, selccted and editci
togetlher 7with Scliller's l'ai/ad, Der Taucher, with Englisit notes, glossar-
jes, and graniatical appenizcecs, by W. Il. Vandersmissen, MA., Lec-

!urer oit Germait in University ColIcge, Toronto. Du'legne Regional de 1'
Institution Ethnographique, Toronto : Villiansoî «,' Co,

As we give tbis little volume a firit preparatory glance, t he
fact at once strikes us that we are bandling a wvork mucb above tbe
ordinary. It is decidedly anc cf the most serviceable schcol-
texts cf German c]assics wie bave seen. Typegraphically and in
appearance generally it is neat and tasteful, and with a charmn about
il that would bespeak the careful attention of those to wh'omn il gces,
even if merit of another kind did not demand it.

As the preface says, the selectien by the authorities cf sucb a
work as Grimm's, where the set purpese is te ground thcse com-
mencing the language in ilts rudiments, is 4 good one. Tbe ex
tremte simplicily of the language in whicb the tales, essentially se
realistic in character are îold, forms in the writings of tbe Grimms
an attractivefless potent te young and oid alike. We agree with
the edilor as te tbe suitability ef the cheice ;and turning frem. the
subject ta the editer's'trealment cf it, may add that the same ex-
cellence wbicb marks the fcrmer characterizes the latter. Selected
as a text bock for beginners, it is annotated in just tbe way such a
work shculd be. Tee frequently dees wrelcbed annotation spoil
an excellent selection, and lac often, indeed, is il a mere delusion,
tbe outccme of a publisher's so-called enterprise, wvber tbe sole oh-
jecl nattirilly is ta procure a sale for the bock. Notes ta any
text intended for the special use of beginners sbould be something
more than an apology fer such. Tbey should be cepiaus even at
tbe risk cf being tedionsly full. Tbey sbould be written witb the
designoaf being serviceable te the student, if prouerly compre-
hended and remembered, lang affer tbe special work ta wbicb tbey
are attached bas ceased te accupy bis attention ;with tbe idea also
cf giving bim, in addition, information bearing closely though nol
imnmediately on the grammatical' point witb xvhicb the note is con-
nected.

Attention to sucb a plan is, we tbink, anc cf the most cammend-
able features in the bock before us, and the student wbo gives tbe
text due attentien as he re ads both notms ýwill derive ne smali bene-
fit from the many "points" wbich -the editor groups around bis
notes.

As well as the notes the volume contains glassaries including al
but the simple words used in the preceding text. One is almast
led te ask, leoking ai the minuteness whicb marks tbe editer's
work, w'hy he did net subjoin ta the wbole a literai translation of tbe
text. But altbeugb the question comes somewbat naturally, we have
te admit that the insinuation wbich goes ivith it is scarcely just. For
at ne time can the editer be said te have taken the student's legiti-
ïatae work on himse]f, but be bas merely removed difficulties the
,overceming cf which affards the student no material advancement
in the study cf the language.

But tbe constiluency te wbicb the bock shauld appeal is net con-
fined te the class cf beginners. Ail students of German, sîruggling
wilb the intricacies ef its sentence-making, can tbank Mr. Van-
diersmissen fer the publicaticn at tbe close of the little volume cf
lm bat te tbem is cf the greatest service :a concise, full and cempre-
bensible chapter on German construction and arrangement. if
nothing else warranled the publication cf the bock, Ibis we tbink
-votlýd be sufficient.

Te the hypercritical the bock presents the usual eppertunities. It
migbl reasonably be asked cf the auther wbat service is accore-
plished whicb gives bim. an excuse for cccupying tbree pages or se

in informing us that adj. stands for adjective, Lat. for Latin, or
subj. for subject, etc. True, the fulness of the list prevents an5'
possible confusion, and at the worst it does no barre, but we take
it that abbreviations for practical use slieuld neyer be other than
tbose established by custom.

We trust that success will follow Mr. Vandersmissen's work, and
that our other professors andl lecturers will put some of their spare
moments te a similar use, and by their aid elevate, as it indeed
requi res, the standard of Ilannotated texts."

BURLESQ)UE PLAYS AND POEMS.*

We wish to cali the attention of our readers te a new series of
publications by Routledge & Sons, the well-known English publish-
ers. The series is called " Morley's Universal Library," ail the
books of whicb are edited by Professer Henry Morley, a sufficient
guaran'ee of pure texts and readable books. Twenty-sevefl
volumes have so far been brougbî eut, and others are promised-
The series is remarkable for wonderful cbeapness, for valuable
works, and for good. type, paper, and artistic binding.

The latest cf the volumes is " Burlesque Plays and Poems," and
contains, among other tbings, Horace and James Smith's "4Re-
jected Addresses," Tom Hood's "'Odes and Addresses te Great
People," Rhodes' " Bombastes Furioso," Fielding's "Tom Thunmb
the Great," Chaucer's IlRhyme of Thopas," " The Knight of the
Burning Pestle," &c, &c. The price cf the bocks is 35 cents each,
the cheapest volumes we ever had the pleasure cf buying. Ever),
reading student sbculd have themn on bis shelves.

Letters fromn W. F. Maclean and "B. N.' have been unavoidablY

crowded out. XViII appear next week.

LAWN I)ESECRATION.

To the Edi/or o] TEHE VARSITY :
SIR: Lt bas been said that one of the strongest arguments in favcUî'

of a college course is tbe enjoyment derived in afiter life frcm lookii1g
back upon its jovial scenes and pleasant experielîces. Lt is certain
that time throws a halo around the pleasurable incidents, while the
tedious or indifferent cnes are forgotten. There is one picîtUre
wbicb, in the reminiscences cf the great majerity of graduatel,
forms the centre of their brightest associations ; and this is the
Colleg-e lawn. It is witb very great serrow that 1 have seen in th"
part cf the session already gene, a tendency net only te make tbe
College lawn common property, but also to bring in from the City
a class cf persons unflîted te associate witb our students. o
course it must not be overlooked that University College, incluiîfg
the lawn, is the property of the people of the Province, and is sulP
ported by the taxes cf the people, so that it is enly just that everY
persan who pays bis taxes shuuld have the rigbt te visit the College
at proper heurs. But, notwitbstanding Ibis, il seemns te ec
that the undergraduates cf Toronto University sbould have sufÏi
cient regard for the reputation cf their Alma Mater te induce theol
tc refrain from any course of action which would encourage dis'
reputable persans to frecîuent the lawn.

The readers cf the VARsi'îx' are aware that a basebaîl club bas
been formed in the Cellege, many cf themn may net have seefl the
crcwd of perscns who, on a recent Saturday, came up firom. the City
te participate in the game. The mcst preminent ameng themn 'v
a saloon-keeper, who is netorieus fer bis love cf basebaîl and bis
generesity in bailing eut rf prison disreputable characters wbc are
uni ertunate enough te be placed under the restraints cf the laW.
have notbing te say against the game cf basebaîl. IntrinsicallY the

MiNorley's Universil Lilbrary. Toronto: Williamson &Co.
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gamne may be as good as either cricket or football, perhaps better,
as it is claimed to be more "scientific," but the associations of the

gaie are such as should induce our undergraduates to hesitate
before introducing it ta the College. The associations of the gaine
are thie criterjon by which the game should be judged, and the as-

sociations surrounding the gaine are of the very lowest and rnost
lePugflafl character. It has been degraded by Yankee profession-
ai's'n until the name of basebail cannot fail to suggest a tobacco-
chewing, loud-voiced, twang-nose4l bar-tender, with a large diamond

Pin and elaborately oîled hair. 1 do flot say that oui undergradu-
ates couîd flot take up the game and play it su as tO elevate it con-
SiderabîY, but in elevating the gaine a littie they would lower thein-
selves a great deal, and such a course inust appear inadvisable tu
even those students who are fond of the game.

But there is another reason why we should flot take up this gamine
and that is that if there is onîy one game on hand at a -particular
8eas00 of the year, and ail the students in the college go loto it
heartîîy, the probability is that they will achieve a success which
Wll do credit to the institution. Cricket does not conflict with
football, because each hae its uwn season, but to introduce base-
hal' lwould be to divide the athletic force of the college into twu
'eParate channels, with a cunsequent bad effect on each. For this
e aIsou, too, I would suggest that it would be a good thing if the
Rugby and Association clubs would corne to some kind of an un-

If tinger and the whole college play either one or the other*
ifiCil ' the done and the work was led on by active, energetic

M, 'bteprobability 1&is that each year vie :would be able to de-
feat not only every Canadian club, but would arrange matches
with United States colleges, and that in turne our college would
have a world.wide faine for that garne, whatever it might be, t o
W1hich the students had determined ta devote their whole attention.
1 throw this oui as a matter for discussion, but for the present wve

should certainly content ourselves with football and cricket, and
devote ail our attention to each in its season, and 1 think the result
will in the end pr-ove the wisdom of such a course.

There is another reason, and it is one the force of which every
student will see. Basebaîl wears out the lawn much faster than
any other gaine. In football the play is flot s0 much in one spot.
Cricket is bad enough in this respect, and sometimes during the
cricket season the lawn is badly hacked W. But basebaîl is ex-
actly four turnes worse, for while there is only one run path in
cricket, there are four in baseball. Our [awn would soon become
a network of bare diamond shaped patches which in wet weather
would becorwe sa much scraggy roud.

W. A. FROST.

BOOKS 0F GENERAL, INTEREST ADDEI) TO THE
LIBRARY.

The French Revolution, by H. A. Taine, vol. 3.
Chanson de Roland, ed. Gautier.
Etude sur Vigile, etc., by C. A. Sainte-Beuve.
Works by H. H. Bancroft, î6 vols.
Catalogue of Canadian Plants, by Jno. Macoun, pt. Il.
The Paston Letters, ed. Gairdner.
Poetical Works of John Keats, ed. F. T. Paîgrave.
Treatise on Differential Calculus, by Wm. Walton.
Mechanics, by Wm. Whewell.
Dynamics, 4
Corrigenda and Explanations of the T(xt of Shakespeaie, by

Geo. Gould.
Ethical Studies, by F. H. Bradley.
Lectures and Essays, by H. Nettleship.
The Spirit of Goethe's Faust, by W. C. Coupland.
Life and Works of Thos. Grahamn, by R. Angus Smith.
Common-sense of Exact Sciences, by W. K. Clifford.
Life and Works of Count Rumford.

MAMMOTH BOOK EMPORIUM

CHEAPEST
1ýAND SECOND-HANI) BOOKS

IN CANADA.

A FEW'. SAMPLES.

Flistory of England,
5vols., ClOu .................. .$2 OO

bikPublished at $5 Co.
bickens Coniplete Works, 15 vols.

do.......................12 00

SC0 t,Published at $18.75.
s Waverley Novels, 12 VOlS. 1o oo

NwPUhlished at S,8 75.
alla Second-hand College Books, Art1 0oks, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
(Succs 2 50 YONGE STREET.

---Osta A. Piddington.)

and
Fablishers

&:41 : MELINDA - STREET

TORONTO.

WRITERS HAVING

thi "eoig t 0 e.aadian Schools wi hear of sornie
e 0 te ir advantage by commuriicating withUteigned, Address,

B. MACAULIEV HAcwoRK,
Varsiti, qgice

T EAVE your measure and secure a sampleof rreble's perfect fltting Frenclh yoke
shirts at Treble's Great Shirt Holuýe, 53 King
Street West, cDrrer of Bay. Caird f ir meusure-
ment f ree.

Foot-ball jerseys. Caps and Hose. Warm
Underwear, ail sizes and qualities, at Treble's
Great Shirt House, 53 King Street West, cor
ner of B3ay Street. Dents' Kid (*loves, ail sîzes.

ALEX. BROWN.ALate of University Library.

445 YcONGE STi, [2nd door north of Carlton Si.]
Keeps in stock a large assortmnent of Note) books,
Scribblers- Pens, Ink, Pencils, and a&H othe,ý Students
supplies, Coliege Text Books, Stationery and Fancy
Goods. Special inducements to Students. A Cali
Soliciied. Branch Office-0t. N. W. Telegraph Co

E 1DRDG iYonge Street,
PHOTOGRAPHER

Sunbeams, $ 1.o0 per doz. Cabinets $3
per dozen.

O/l Pictures Copied, Enlarged and fin ished in
colorç, Jnk or Crayon, Orders filed front
any Negatives macle by thze firm of Stanton &
Vicars.

f~EO. HARCOURT & SON,

G Established 1842.

Merchant Tailors and Robe

48 KING 5TRET E AST, IRNOjin

DIRECT IMPORTERS
FROM THE BEST

English and Americau Make:s
0F

SILK AND FELT HATS..

WRIGHT & 00. ,ý

Late Coleman & Co.,
55 King St. East.

L. & J. SIEVERT,

TOBACCON ISTS,

Mail Bniuldiug, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Irnported and J)omestic cigars.
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BOOK.-PROSE AND POETRY.

-4c

'TIS LIFE FOR ME. -
Ce

Three score and ten, a wise mnan -

Said, were our years to be,
Three-score and six I give him back C
Four are enough for me.
Four in these corridors,
Four in these walls of ours,O
These give me, Heavenly Powers,

'Tis life for me !

v
-s
Q

v
t;"

t-

v
ho
ce
ce

7/iese songs _§y forth to you, old friends,
Whio once have walkt'd the' echoing ' 0r.uors,
Or pressed swift feet upon thte grassy lawn»,
Or drunk the' spirit-hautnted pages here

To wake again t&~ mernories of days,
The vision aftht' hajlpier days gone by.
To wake again the miermur of the pinets,
To show the greýv towvers rising in the' g100t''

And so when days are wan and hearts are(1d
These songs may liring ah'ain the /oy of YO"th'
A g!aw that rises in t/teftaming west,
7hat Itiagers last wht'n the' swt'et sun kas ge'

CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA-A I)ictionary of UniversalWood Engravinga .39 Maps-io vols. Royal 8vo., Cloih, $2.,
Knowledge-]ast Revised Edition-2 7 ,9 00 Articles-3,4 85

RUSKIN'S COMPLETE WORKS- 3 0 vols. in '2-with ail the Wood Engravings and Text-$i2. Also an edition with a
the Coloured Ilustrations, $18.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORICS-Popular edition-io vols, i2mo., cloth, in a box, $15.
IMPERIAL, IICTIONARY 0F ENGJISH LANGUAGE- 4 vols, large 8vo. cloth, $2o; Caîf bound, $25.

Stock in all 1)epartmrents well assorted.

R EV. 1)R. WILD
BOND STREET CHIURCH

Subject for Sunday.evening, November iS

"Unseen Forces."

JJ NITARIAN CHURCH,
U Jarvis Street.

REv. HIIARV BYGRAVE, Pastor.

Subject for next Sunday Evening's lecture
"IThe God of the Past and the God

of the- Future."

fl ENTRAL METHGDIST CHURCH
. . Bloor Street.

REV. MANLY BENSON, Pastor.
Subjects for Sunday, November î5th,

II a.m., "The Plague Stayed."1
7 p.m., "A Treýasure Priceless."

WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, TORONTO'

JAFFRAY & RYAN, J OHN MCOAD& CO.,
J244 Yonge Street, IMpCoNALDs

IMPORTES 0F GROCERIES WINES AND2,2,52Frn,2,332 Wligo s
LiquÔns, 2T2,57F ORON8,T0O3 34 ~1iltf

Labatt's and other Ale's. And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Enlg.
Old Rtye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wines, 3Oyrs. olil

C LUB HOTEL, 416 Yonge St.
V, T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Latest Imnproved Billiard & Pool Tables.

011010E WINE S, LIQUORS & CIGARS

:CAER HOWELL HOTEL,
Coilege Avenue,'Toronto.

HENRY ANETT LAYTON, PiIOPRIETOR.

KINCADE.

GALLATBT MODEDRVOV.

Full stock of Btollard, Colt, and Wlinebeiot'IO
at Rock Bottoin Cashi Prices, E ngli3h Bree~ t a
ing Double GuLis for $13. Sole Canadia5 n
best gun makers in England.

W.:M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., T100,t
Large illustrated catalogue fuîl of ifortlata lO

Copper Plate
Engravers

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LITHOGRAPHIi

PRtINTERS.

luminated AddreoSSe'

Wedding StatiOllr 3 '

Ball Pro9rainin6eý

VARSITY

i'ov , 1895.
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Jellies, Ceea Dines, Weddings, Ivening Parties - 1UKN BULL, SITH, I'roprietor.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
114PIOrtcers of Books and Statîonery, ~ ~- 1>,iilislhers, Printers, anid Bookhinders

'Iave constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, P1ublic and Private Schools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORON TO

trLASH CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris- cCRTV 'sNHSI REMA,( .CEA.-

lt, ,oe'brovrDmiin j Barristers, Heticjto)rs &c., Temple Chambers, DENTAL SURGEON.

KCr ing sud Yonge Streets, Toronto. TrnoSreTrno
Office-3I tirosvenor Street, Toronto.

toi A. 5 k.QC, s .Bae ., Dle arthy, Q C., B. B. Osecr, Q.C., tàeTelephone communication
WaÀ." Bae .c, S lteases Q.C. Daon moenQc. dmretfa,

C.' as ~QC WaV.ý Cas.s P.. onHsii .. di . Celni 01 LBERT A. MACDONALD, M. B.,
Ca ott& H. Cassels, Wallace Nesbitt. .pc'nutA0 ~5seîsAlex. Mackenzie,

H. W. Miclile. MULOCK, TILT, MILLERE & CROXVTIIFR, Bar-

,&jSGspoRD & IKA.Barristers, Solici- the Mristies Souictr i hney rcSu 0)SMO T

&1 WIKHM .aiieCut Conveyalcer ihres, TOfie- P. LENNOX,

(lii te ' Offlce-Freehold B;uildings, cor, South-west corner et King and ChurhtetsTo
ort streetl Court Streets, Toronto. Fntranco on rente, Ontario. DENTAL SURGEON,

XRig~o ~ H . ikaî W. Mulock,Q.C. J.TiIt,Q C. N. Miller, J. Crowther. Jr_ Arcade Buildings, Yoiige Street, Toronto.

M<OYNE & ANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &C. W NÂTTRESS, M.D., C.M., à!.R.C.S.,Enig

,SE PL CO0NB.IDGFE&B.W h Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

2d xiters COR. MOSSE AN BARICK Bari S ficIabiStetRsdi le opsie
gFi'&P- North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and

ti'et WVest, Toronto. Jehiet Manu, Taîie6s H. Coyne. Cl.YOEADMGLLSRT.

_____ 
G - . TROTTER,

4.elloYIs,Q. W. G. Falconbridge, ELAMP1lîE, BLACK, RîESOiî & EN<GLISH, R. DENTAL SURGEON,

0 eswn, Walter Barwick, LPBarristero, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 Tor-
lewrh W. J. Franks, onte Street, Consurner'5 s SCenpany's Buildings, Office -Nocth-east corner King aud Bay Strdtts,

l~~4OWArn T. D). Delamere. Davidson Black. H A. Retsac. ee asn a

, ~~MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR. E. Taylanr English. Entrance on King Street.

1'0 B 0 1A.MCLNNAN. DOWNEY & LANG- j.ADRW,11. BURNS,
"Oiýt "ý'stroliciors, &c., York Chambers DBN(I

OlleeSUREGEON DENT'ST, 7 COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO.

J0oh1ertOWat, Q C., James Macleninan, Q.C.,,-
'Plio5 ~ntoiey C. Ru. W. Biggar, 31 King Street East, between Murray's and Walker's Office Hours-S te 10.30 a.m.; 1.30 te 3 and 6.3o te

5 angton C. W. Thompeon. formerly 2 Kng St. Wes3t.Taronto. 8p.m.

-- -O0A K HALL -_
11,117, 119, and 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

VIIÇoAT1S AND SIITS,-Both Departments exceedingly well stocked. Prices away down for this

Season, You can see any class of Goods, any style of Cut, any siz7e.

OAK HALL, WM, RUTHERFORD.

ENTLEM EN, appreciating perfection in

f.. *[G Fashion Fit and Finish
't hould patronise the Students' Favorite iaiLoriîîg

________________________________________________Establishment
FLII stock of firstclass goods at Lowest llrices

o)m~L f±Vnsistent wiih tinexceled workmanship
* ~ J - ititter Browne, 283 Vonge St.

I Cor. Wilton Avenue, (àlathson's eld stand

M CAINSH & ELLIS,
POTTS Sticcessors to J. S, Rob--rtson & Bros.41! ~fiE. I

TLI&INC OD Booksellers, Stationers & Newsdlealers

* PICTURE FRAMES &GaC GOSCr. Poroo and Adelaiie SMa.,

ci kE COR. VONGE &z HAvrIR STS. P

z h. J BRUCE, Jng Ws'JHE F"INEST IN THE LANI1)

G0rneeh i 1es in g oSt. rt stokA AEPOL&BL.xDH'L

ART PIIOTOGRAPHER ARAD TE 'i HL
p- that cati be produced, and allows a liberal dis-

cout to Professors and Students connected Yonge St. Opp. TIemperance.

with Toronto University and other Colleges.

ARRY W BB,---14 Pool and Billiard l'ables ,vith, ail

CDthte latest improvemnts.
~447 Yonge Street, THE HANDSONIEST PARLORS IN CANADA

opposite the College Avenue, TORONTO.

Caterer and Confctiofea-.The Onta- Choice lines in Temaperance drinks.

rio Wedding Cake ilIaiiidetoi-Y. johnston's Fluid Beef on drauglht.
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GENTS' FURNISHING STORE
AN 1)

GENTS' LAUNDRY.

Eýr~ Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
done up equal to new.

Discount off ail pourohases ta Student8.

346 YONGESTREET (corner Elm).

JJ. COOPER.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
COLLARS AND CUEFS, GLOVES,

SCARFS & TIES, HALE ROSE.

Special Makes. AIL Sizes. Latest Styles.

Football, Bycicle, Tennis, Lacrosse,
Boating & Camping jersey & Hose.

Special Callege Discounts.

109q Yonge St. -. Toronto.

A VENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlour in Connection.

448 VONGE STREZ, - TORlONTO-

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(SuccoEssors ta G. B. Smith & Co)

DiSPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,
Cornbs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

de A special Discount to Students.

ROBERT M.WILAS
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

4 Toronto-street, Toronito.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Is the.place ta buyselI, or excbaný,e your books

of ail linds..

The Great Second Hand Book Stare,

Students' Books a Specialty.

fi OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE
BOOKS.

The well known College Book Store, established
by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at-

tention given to
Toronto University Books,
Toronto School of Science Books,
Toronto 5School of Medicine Books.

Books bath new and second baud. Studeiits will
make a great mistake who fail ta give us a call.

VANNE VAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
440 ong St, ap.carlton St.. a few doors eo

Clee Avenue, Toronto.

w M. WEST & CO206 YONGFI ST.
9 doors above Queen, and 246 Vonge St.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on

hand.* Splendid Lace Boots, our own make,
good and cheap.

S B. WINDIRUM,'a. THE JEWELLER.

FALL STOCK.
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Elec

tro-Plated Ware, Cutlery,1
And large assartmcnt of other Gaods, pur-

chased for Cash and sold for
Wholesale Prices.

lRodgers' Table Cutlery, A i Spoons and
Forks, New Stock Footballs and

Boxing Gloves, Tennis Gouds.
Rcpairing XVatches and Jewelry, and Manu-

facturing leading li.nes.

The Public are Invited
To - inspect - my - New - Show -Roomn

C PSTAItRS.

NO. 31 KING STREET EAST,
T OR ONTO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corLer Breadalbane Street.)

Éý Repairing a Specialty.

Call Telepitone Nq. 3091,F SHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F I ~ ~539 YongeSte,
Baggage Collectéd and Delivered

At Railway Stations and in all parts of the City.
Checks given for baggage tu station s. Te1ephone
communication with a 1prt of city.

ORDEaï iOURBOOKS, new or
1DAVID BOYLE,

1 353 Vonge Street, - - Toronto,

Nov. ,SS

JOHN MELLON,

Ton per Cent Discount to Students in5
BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and. 2'

lowest prices.
~-Repairing neatly and promptly dofle.

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AEU
Only ten minutes'walk from University-.

HARRY A. OLIS
Importer and Dealer lu

General House FurnishiigS,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery'
Electro Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, ~

90 YONGE STREET.

W HEATON & Co.,
17 King St. cor. oaf

STEAM LAUNDRY

Ail Work done by Stean. Vie
Complete Steam Laundry l'

0w- ago ç atithe City. r/P 1

OurWagns allfor and diiive,- work"r"pl

Terme cash. Leavo your ordors aLtSoe

A MACDONAL~D,.Stop ln
issoing one of the fincît selected stock

ctofWorsted Coatings, and ckseroe

Coatings, in ail shades.
Scotch, English. Irish & i:anadian Tweeds, "

thc latest patterns. tee
Pants a Spocialty. Satisfactiou ouara15

M ERCHANT TAILORIN G.

R. J. HUNTER9, uing1
Is now showing some magnificefit et.

Trouserings, Black and Fancy Çoatialgg
in NEW WINTER GOODS.'i

The attention of Ministers and St-dlde
particularly called to our Standard Ma"k5bos
Black Goods-the most reliable that Cao
procured. R, J- HUNT FR,

101 King St. Enst, cor, or King and Chlrch1 53ti

JORONTO.

The Students' Corner.SHAPTER & JEFFREY,
s Dispensing Cheflîsto'
Corner Vonge and Carlton Streets. geo,

A full assortîioent of Toilet Requsits~, OVOt

Soaps.11 Camnbs, Hair, Tootlli aud ailBl e'-
fusnery, etc.

j~A Liberal Discount to Studel!ts'

J{OD DWESTCOTTfal
R 489 Yonge St., oý. Fire

7he Leading Barber el Yonge Sl'

JOHN BRIMER,
3~~~~LZ Erz~ L~S

-01 YONGB STIREET, -

rAIQ
TOR~ONTO


